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THE WIDENING 0F THE SCOPE 0F ABDOMINAL SURGERY FROM
LIFE-SAVING TO HEALTH-RESTORING OPERATIONS*.
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surgeon to the Cheisea Hospital for Womnen; Gynecologl.gt to the Prince of

Wales' Generai Ilospitai, Tottenhain.

It is iinteresting to recail the fact that abdominal stirgery is
only a littie over a hiuîidred yrsold ; beeanse, although various
abdominal operations have beeîî l)crforîîîed by beroie surgeons
from. the earliest tinies, it -was the establishment upon a secure
basis of the operation of ovariotomy that seeured. the proper recog-
nition of abdoinal surgery gerierallv. The first successful ovari-
otorny was one of flic trium1 )hs of tlhe New World, for it wvas
performed by Ephraimi McD)owelI, of Kentucky, iii the year 1809.
Naturally, this bistorical case (Sd not by itself establish ovariotomny
iipon a sedure basis; on the contrary, for many years there wvas
iuch opposition and there were few cases. MceDowell hiniself per-

formed the operation only twelve times, witlh cight recoveries; and
for the span of a generation the attitude of the profession was
mnainly one cither of seepticismn or of more or less thinly veiled
disapproval. The next iw~portant advance was made by Charles
Clay, of Manchester; bis first successful ovariotoi-ny was ini 1842,
and in ail he operated on three hundred and ninety-five patients,
with one hundred and one deatbs, bis inortality being thus about
9,5 per cent. Think of the courage that mnust bave been required
to persevere in the performance and the advocacy of an operation

-Address in Surgery, Canadian Medical Association, Edmonton,
August, 1912.
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that was attended, at its bcst, with a miortality of 25 per cent. Iu

1861, Tyler Snmith, spcaking froni the presidential chair of the

Obstetrical Society of Loiidon, could uitter these pessimistic words,
luI the long mni, Il believe, the resuits cannot be favorable, eitber

in gencral or special hospitals." Ilappily, Tyler Smiith's gloomiy

forcast bias niot ben f nlfillcd ; and by way of illustration and com-

încntary 1. iay mîention that at the Chbelsea Hlospital for WVoiuen

duriiu the twenty-fivc Years, 1885 to 1910, ciglit hundred and

forty-cnight ovariotomiies werc pcrforuied, with forty-seveu (leaths.

giving a îaortality of .5per cent. ;ani if we compare flie beg~in-

ninig and the enid of this period, we find that in the first five years

there were seventv ovariotoirnies, with iunie dcaths, or 12.8 per

cent. ; whilst, iii the last live years, ticrc were two bundrcd and

four ovariotoiiiics, witli sevcu (leaths, or ;.4 per cent. The resuits

in general hiospitails, -whiclî at oie timeî were deplorable according

to our J)reseit stai(lard, are i10w 1 iraetieiilly as good as in the

special hospitals. (%iiparing my o\VI cases at the two hospitals

witli whiehi f. ami coineeted, oine a gencral and the other a special

11os1ital, 1 flnid at the P>rince of WVales' Geiicral HIospital, Totten-

bain, Il have had one hunidrcd aTïd forty-eighlt ovariotomnies with

five dcaths, a iiiortality of 3.3 per cent. ; 'whilst at the C'helsca

Hlospital for Wonicn 1 have bcd oie hundred and six ovariotoniiies

with threc deaths, or 2.8S per cent. Naturally, the later resits are

rather better than the earlier ones ; the figures for the last teîî

years, froin Jily, 1902, to July, 1912, for the two hospitals coin-

binied, wvork ont at two hmidred and twenty-three cases xvith five

(lcathis, or 29.2 p)er cent.
[t WVolll(l take too loiig to eiiirnerate the sii(eessive stcps by

which the niortalitv of o\ arotomiy wvas prglessi'Jely lowered ; niom

cen I here pay the tribiite of i'ecogiiition an<l praise to the brave

andl brillient, w\orkers who, througli good and cvii report, perse-

ve(1d in pemfeetiqg , bcth operiitiofl it îiuist suffice to mcccli thet the.
thmee great factors that revolutio-nized the resuits of ovariotoîny

and laid the foundations of modemn abdominal snrgery, weme, first,
the discovcry of chioroforin anesthesia by Simpson; secondly, thc

perfection of techniiqïue,_ in which Spencer Wells played sucb a

notable part; and thirdly, the introdiuction, by tbe genius of

Pasteur and Lister, of entisepsis andi esepsis.

Tt is difficuit for us to imagine the performance of an abdomn-

inal operation without anesthesia; and wben thinking of the pre-

anesthetic days, probably our first impulse is to thank heaven that

we are not celled uipon to operate under sucli conditions. It is,

therefome, a matter of great interest that we have preserved for us
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-i eord of the impilressions of a ianii who operatc(l b()th witholit
and with aiiestiiesia. Ch'arles. (liv beonnihsNokbfr ,ds
covery of chloroform, mid (l du wiid ve imîagînied thait le w'ould
bave viewcd thinîtroduction of ailestbc.sia with uanïiiixed satisfac-
tion ; yet, in 1863, whcn lie Lad perfornied one lnnîidred and cight
ovariotonuies, wj th (vet fur uoosveries, lie ap}icired to l)C (lis-
tinet]y thonbtful of the val ne of aiuestbesi a; foi- iii a palper cuti t I(l

Observations on Ov-ariotonuy.,'' \ve tind tis cuirions passage:
With regard to thc use of chloroformn, 1 ain not certain if this

agnt ha ey added to the siieeess <)f ovarian operatiolis.Te
first foiurteeni of miv cases wcrc iniuertaken l)cforc it xvas diseovered,
and of these foiur:ten, nie recovered. H)it, thoiugh f willingly
admrit flic alost iinupossibility of obtaining the consent of fcuuîaies
(at the present tiuuue) to submiit to so formidable ai, operation with-
ont the aid of tbis valliablc algent, anîd thonigh [ amn cqually conl
viînceci that clîloroforin is of itsc]f o11e of tlic grcatcst boons to
suffering hnnîanity, yet, if it conld Le aecomplislhed I should
infinitcly prefer to operate wvitLout it, as the patient would bring
to bear on lier case a nerve ani deteranination to mneet so great
a trial, \vhich wvould assist beyoîud ail vainc the after-treatment ; it
would aiso relieve the case frouu tluait rnost distrcssfui retchiîîg and
vorniting 50 commion af ter ail abdominal operations where it is lised
to the extent that is required i ova.riotoniy."

Anesthcsia and ilaprovenemts iii ferhiqtue conspicnolushy iow-
ered the rnortalit 'v of ovariotoni' by lesscing two of the great
risks ; naîneiy, shock and lieiiorrbago-; but even sd, the mortalîty
was still ver'y higl. uIn 187S, when Spencer Wells Lad cornpleted
nine hundrcd cases, tiiere werc seveiiteen (lcatlis in bis hast one
huindred. This was because the greatest danger, tlîat of septi-
cemia, Lad îuot been rernoved, aiud it ivas rescrvecd for Lister to
defeat this formidable eneuny of the surgeonl and of mialikiind. It
is through lis ial)ors, and thiose of lus disciples ail over the civil-
ized world, that wvc, at the l)reselit day, can undertake these serions
operations \vith liglit hearts; andl wvhn I recordl before yon my
hast ten years' resuits, with a nîortality of a iittie over 2 per cent. ,
1 do so in no spirit of boastf ui ' ess or seif-aggrandizernent; but in
doing so I place a wreatb of veneration andl gratitude on the shrine
of the migbty dead.

The admission of ovariotonjuv to a recognized place in surgery
was, of course, not a sudden evenit that cou]d Le assigned to a par-
tieniar date, or even a partielar year. The growth of its recog-
nition was gradiua], but we înay say that twcnty-fhve years ago this
recognition was an accornplished fact. By this time, many sur-
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geons, encouraged by the resuits of ovariotoiny, were performing

abdominal operations for other conditions. As far back as 1863,

Charles Clay performe(i thç first successful hysterectomy for

fibroids by the intra-peritoneal method; and in the same year

ICoeberlé, of Strasbourg, carricd ont the first hysterectomy by

ineans of the serre-n eud ami the extra-peritoneal treatrnent of the

sturap. In 1879, Lawson Tfait perfornied the first operation for

the remnoval of inflaied tubes, and the sarne year witnessed the

performance of Battey's Iirst operation, in which healthy ovaries

and tubes wcrc removed for dysrnenorrhea. In 1883 Lawson Tait

established another record by operating successfuiiy in a case of

ruptuired tubai. pregnancy. But the conservative spirits in the

medical profession twenty-fivc years ago oI)posed the performance

of these operations, altlîough they admnitted the justifiability of

ovariotomy; just as their predeessors of a gencration previonsly

had opposed the performance of ovariotomy; they said that fibroids

and inflammnatory conditions of the tubes did niot endanger life,

and that, consequently, it was not justifiable ho operate. for the

relief of these conditions. Their opposition appeared, at the time,

to be justified by the high rate of mortality, which then ranged

from. 20 to 30 per cent., whiist the mortality of ovariotomy had

becorne reduced ho from 10 to 1.5 p)er cen t. TBnt, happily for the

race, there were surgeons who had the courage to persevere, be-

iieving that the mortality of these operations couid be brouglit

down, even as had happcned with ovariotomy.,
Thus the fieli of abdominal surgery becaîne finrthcr extended;

ho enuerate only-a few iiïgtances, we rnay mention the surgery

of the appell(ix amI gall-bladder, intestinal surgery, the operative

treatmnt of guin-shiot wounds of the abdoinen, and operations for

intestinal obstruction. lEven the field of obstetrics was encroached

upon; for while obstetricians were discussing the relative value

of craniotomy and induction of labor in cases of contracted pelvis

and other forms of obstructed labor, tlie advance of abdominal

surgery madle Cesarean section a safe and sahisfactory alternative

procedure. At the present time the destruction of a living child,

on the ground that there is an obstacle to its birth in Nature' s

appointcd way, is viewed with increasing repugnance; and we mray

look forward confidently ho the timie when the performance of

eraniotomy on a living child will be considered, save in very

exceptional circumstances, as a relie of barbarism, stamping its

perpetrator as an ignorant bungler.
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There is n0 doubt that, while the înortality of abdominal
Operatioiis rcniiincd Iligl, tbe sco])C of abdomîinal surger'y wvas
limited iii proportion. It is only desj)(ratecasesC that adImit of
desperate reinedies, and as long as tbc risk; of operation was greater
than the risk of lcaviîig matters alonie, it was wise aiid practical
advice to recomiiicid patienlts to (niîdlre their suffcriIgs witb
Christianî rcsig,,iiîtiolî rather than face the risl<s of slirgery ; and
patients would have beeri justified, whien operation was adviscd, iii
replying in the words of King IDavidl, " Let mie fail inito the hands
of God, rather than into the hands of nien.''

We 110w COUIC to the consideration of what bas 11a)pened in
the last twenty-five -years, and tbcrcwith to the more special sub-
ject of these remnarks, whicb is the plienoinal extension of the
scope of operations, riot for the saivilg of life alone, but for the
relief of suffering.

To illustrate how the field of operations lias extcrided fi i-

verse ratio to the rate of niortalitY, 1 cannot give you a miore
graphie pictuire than is 1 )reseînted iii the records of the Chbelsea
Hlospital for Wonicn. 1 have iiivestigatc(l the records of ail the
abdorninal operations perfornied at tbîs bospital iluring the twenty-
five -vears froni 1886 to 1 910); and gronping theun in ])eriods of
f6ve years eaeh, we find the resuits as follows:

No. of Abdo-
minal. No. of Percentage

Years. Opera tions. Deaths. Mortality.
1886-1890...........126 27 '21.4
1891-1895............2 06 35 17.0
1896-1900............879 50 5.6
1901-1905...........1,493 63 4.2
1906-1910...........1,880 54 2.8

Thus, whi]e fifteen tinies as mnany o perations were perforîned
iii tbe last five years as compared witlî the flrst five years, the per-
centage mnortality was eight tiunes less.

By way of further illustration, 1 will take two individual
classes of operation, one for the remcival of the tub)es and ovaries
for inflaniniatory disease, and the otiier, the removal of the uterus
for flbroids. I have choseri these two, because, while these opera-
tions are perforrned in a certain proportion of cases for the direct
saving of life, their purpose is eveil more the relief of suffering
and of ebronie invalidismn. The records of the Chelsea Hlospital
for Woincn, taken iii the same way as before, are as follows:
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OPxuRuIoxlsFORt TUBAL ISIASE.

No of No. of 1>ercentage

Years. Operations. Deaths. 'Mortality.

18 18012 4 33.3
1891-1893. ........... 2 2 3 13.6
1896-1900 ............ m8 7 3.5
1901-1903. ........... 302 10 3.3
1906-1910 ........... 303 5 1.3

IIYSTEIRCTOMY FoRý Fiinzois 0F THE UTERL'S.

No of No. of Percentage

Years. Opera tions. T)eaths. MI\ortality.

1886-1$90............14 5 35.7
1891-1891r.)...........12 5 41.6

1896-190()...........150 16 10.6
1901-1905 ........... 345 185.2
1906-1910...........4S7 91.8

These figures show that, for tubai disease, the number of

operations xvas thirty tirnes greater in the last fixe years, coin-
pared with flic flrst five, and the percentage mortality was twcnty-

six times less. In flic case of hystercctorny for fibroids, the rinuii-

ber of operations was tbirty-five tinies greater and tbe mortality
twenty times 1<ess.

î (lonl) if the whole range of surgery could show any other two

operations tliat 1)resCflted sticli an extension of scope and sueli a

rapi(lly (lilnifishing iuortality witbin a spacc of twenty-flve years.

Surgery lias long held an honored place as thec saviour of those

doomed otherwise to (lie; the work of thec last quarter of a century

lias givdn ber an equally jnst and an even wider dlaini to be re-

garded as thec restorer of those xvho are otherwise senteneed to

what mnany feel to bie worse than (leafli, and that is, elironie iii-
validism and disablemient.

A remarkable featitre of this transition lias been the correspondl-

ing change in thec attitude of the general publie towards surgical

intervention. Fornerly, an operation was regarded as a nleces-

sarily desperate remiedy involving a perilous descent into flic vallcy

of the sliadow of deafli; and it was only flic power of a Christian

faitli or a stoical fat alisin that enabled tliem, as iMilton was taught

by bis lleavenly Muse,
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The deep dcsccîît, anii p to re-aseend
Thougli bard anrd'rare."

The operating ilicatre preseiitc<l itself ta the popular nîind as

a chamber of execeutiali. over which bulng the signi of thc dripping

blade, -,vhile about it lingcred the cclioes of the last sighis of depart-

ing soiils. Now this sanie theatre bas assurncd, rather, the char-

a('ter of a temp)le of healiîîg, with the whilorn executiofler trans-

fignrcd into the IIioh I>riest. That whicbi was a R~iver of Styx,

dark andl cold, is no\V a P'ool of lietbesda ; aiid the ill-advise<i and

tacitiurn Charon lias been iîîctaîîîarphosed juita the ange] that

troubles the pool as a signal of hc(aliîug.()
This change iii the attitude of the pulblie towards surgieal opeCra-

tions is not liiiiite(l to an 'v oie elass ; -we find that the intelligent

alldl highly-ediuca.tedl i lon)g auir pati ents havc a cousiderable

knowlcdgc of wvhat is involved iii varions operative procedures,

an(d of tlie attendant risks and] after resuits ;1 and., because they

are well-jîlforirie(, thev exhîibit a wel rcasoned( confidence iii sub-

rnittîng to operative treatnieint. On the other baud, the patients

that forrn the greatest proportion.of aur bospital cases have but

littie knowledge of what is inhiplie1 bv operation, bcyond the fact

tlîat thec'y are sent to slecp àand soniethîîîg is (loue ; but tijeir readi-

riess ta i'ccept an operatioli as the praper treatinent for thein is

equ.al]yv great; ail thec'v ask is tlie assurance that it is for their good

and that thcy wvi11 feei notbing; anid wc find that their confidence

is boi of their experience of whiat sucbi treatiiient has dlone for

their fricîîds.

Thcre is no doubt that inipflicit confidence on tlie part of our

p)atienits lîfîposes uiponl uis an added burden of responrsibility in

decidiiig wbiat advice we are to give tbem, for, if their confidence

is smlall, thcy will probably seek and obtain several opinions, and

then maike their own eboice; but if their confidence is great, tbey

wvî11 acee)t our opinion witbouit question and act uipon it witlîout

(lenilir. B3nt wben the stage of advice is passed and that of action

is entcred uipon, this confidence is of the greatest value to us, Le-

cause the success of our operative work is imiieasurably assisted

* It may amuse our readers to see the following version of the above

Passage In the racy language of Western Canada, taken from the report of

the address In the " Edmonton Bulletin." " Dr. Arthur E. Giles whispered

to us In a confidential way that a doctor was not honeStly represented by

the drunken sailor, Charon, who offered to cros s us over thfe river Styx in

a toppiy dug-out for two bits a head, but was realiy the patronizing barker

for the pool of Bethesda, who caiied out In a meiiifluous tone: 'Corne on in,

the water's fine.'
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by the triîstful eo-ol)eratioil of omir p)atients. This is true of those

conditions involvinig questions of life and death, where if is our

duty to, say, " You n mst mndergo an oI)cration in order that your

life may bie saved," and it is equally truc of those conditions where

an operation is a rnatfer of choice rathcr than of neee'sity, and

where our fornula will rather be this, " You will lie well-advised
to undergo anr operation in order that your health înay lie re-

stored." lu mny own practice, the distinction that 1 adopt is, that

I urge an operation of neeessity, and if the patient appears unwill-

ing I uise ail rny powcrs of persuasion; but I advise an operation

of election, and after explaining the pros an(l cons 1 leave fthc

choice to the patient.
1 have (lwclt at sonic length on this question of the attitude

of our patients, because if is a most important factor iii the con-

sideration L)f operations for tlic resforing of licaltli, as (listin-

guiishcd fron operations for the saving of life.
Let me now say a fcw \vor(s al)ouf soi-rie of those conditions,

in the departmcnt of gynecology, wliose frcatment by surgical

incans lias been rcndcred possible by fthc fal in the death-rate of

abdominal operations.
We may begin witli uferinie dispiacements. These are condi-

tions that neyer prove fatal, and therefore we could not advise for

their relief any operafive treatmenf that was affended by an

appreciable nortality. And so if was only wlien flic mort alify

of abdominal operations generally was showing a inarked decline

that flic surgical treatmcent of displacements caine into vogue.

It is infcresting' to note that the first abdominal operation for

retroversion was ait extra-peritonreal onc, naimely, the Alexander-

Adams operation; at thaf finrie the peritoneal eavity wvas still a

kind of " noli me tain gere," and every finie if was openled fhere

was a threat of septicemia. Modern asepsis bias robbed celiotomy

of ifs terrors; we have learnt fhe ways of fthc peritoneal cavify,
and ceased to fear if. We now know thaf if we cani leave flic yul-

nerable diaphragmafîc area alone, ani avoid undrie handling of

the bowel, an<l refrain fromn introdinig into the perifoneal cavity

irritant cheinical anfisepties, the peritondumn is a folerant structure

well capable of looking af fer ifs own interests.
It was nof long, flierefore, before intra-perifoneal operations

werc infroduced for the freafment of displacemenfs, rnosf of thein

originating on this side of fthe Atlantic. We had venfrofixafion

and venfrosuspension of the uterus, with their modifications, and

the varions procedures for flic infra-perifoneal shorfening of flic

round ligaments. If is nof necessary in f his place fo discurss flic
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merits and demerits of these (lifferelit operations: thc oneC chiefly
practised at tlic (lielsea Holspital for \Vaînen bas beeiî what wc
eall bysteropexy, and in the twenty years, from 18~91 f0 1910, this
operation was perforincd iii five Iundrcd and eighty-four cases.

The value of these operatiails is two-fold: in the first place,
niany patients are cured wlba caniiiot be relieved 1w' other mieails,
for examrple, cases of adhcrent retroversiait and soiiie cases of pro-
lapse and procidentia. In tlie second place, patients can be saved
froin years of pessary trealment. 1 have before niow definied pes-
saries as a iiecessary cvii, that is, tlic-, are necessary somneties,
but cvii always ; ani I have foinidl no'roasoni to alter fuis defini-
tion. It wauld be possib)le ta (lraw )11) a serionis in(liCtiidnt, of

pessaries : the unpleasaniiess of frequent exaîninatiois ; the draw-
back of being chronically uin(cr the dactor's band(s ; the (liscolIiforts
of iiiritating discharges aiîd their attendant (ialchiligs ; the risk
of serions ulceratioîîs juta the bladder auîd rectiina, of septic infec-
tion, an(1 of the developtuent of carcinonia as the resuit of retained
pessarles, exouiples of whicb 1 have sen. If, by means of a safc
operation, patients canl be saved froin al] this, and if tlley (lesire
sucbi relief, surely they arc cntitlcd ta liave if. The radical cure
of berniia is cansidered justifiable, ta oliviate flhc discoinfort; of

constantly wearing a truss; why not thiet the radical cure of a

iuterine dispiacemient, ta obviate the nicccssit ' for the more obnox-
ions pcssary. Well, the progress of ab)doinial surgcry bas openced
up this field of relief ta wonuen a11( if bas resultcd iii a wvidc relief
of suffering and emancipatiaut fronii di sab1eineiîf.

Passing on ta the subjeet of iuîflimmator ' discase of flic uterine
appedf(ages, we bave to dla witb a soinewia't gravcr condition, be-
cause, iii a certain proportion of these cases , the piatientf is scrioiisly
iii, and we are callcd uipoî ta operate iii order ta save life; and
witb tbe reinainder, whicb fornms the great nia.ority, it is not a

matter merely of obviating discoiuf art, but it is a questioni of saving
women froîn prolonged illiiess, constant suffering, more or less
complete invalidism and disablemnent. Sanie of these womneî, in

the poorest classes, are the brcad-wininers, and for tbemi disable-
ment is a worse evil fhian deatb.

Now, as long as the operative mnort ality was high, these patients

could not ho advised ta iundergo surgical treatuiienit; and up ta,
twenty years ago the mortalit 'v ranged fronti 20 ta 30 per cent. If
is frite that Lawson Tait as far back as thirty years ago (or, ta be

precise, in 1883) was able ta record sixty-two cases without a

deatb; and bis resuits justifled bini in taking up a position far

in1 advance of the current medical opinion of bis finie, and in say-
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ing " we could flot stop short of dealing with mnatters that affect
life only. Il ydro-salpinx was a f requent cause of the most intense
suffering, and therefore lie would, and did, remove it by surgical
operation without hesitation." By degrees, as the figures of the
Chelsea llospital for Women show, the mortality becarne lower and
lowcr, the figures for five successive qninquennial periods bcing,
33.3, 13.6, 3.5, 3.3, and 1.3. It was not, however, on the ground
of mortality alone that these ôperations met with opposition in
certain professional quarters; it was objccted that after these
operations, patients renîained chromec invalids~ that they were
unsexed and rendered unfit for wifehood, that they became, at the
best, hysteries and at the worst, lunaties. These objections were
ehiefiy theoretical; and two years ago I was able to show, from a
detailed investigation of the after-resiilts of these operations, based
on two bmmndred cases in wbich both ovaries werc removed,- that
70 per cent. of the, patients rcgained perfect bealth and vigor and
retained their sex-instinets ; that the legerids of wonîen developing
bass voices and growing beards were pure romnance; and that there
was no more ten(lency to insanity after double ovariotorny than
there was after any other abdominal operation.

Now, wbat happens to patients suffering f rom chronic pelvie
inflammation who are not treated by surgical means? I lere and
there we may find a case where symptoms subside and health is
more or less coinpletely regained; but this is a rare event. MNany
of these patients swell the ranks of those who are ainjustly describcd
as hysterical and neurotic. IIow often it has happened to me ro
have a patient sent uip witb a Jetter saying that she exhibited
niarked neurotic tendeneies; and on examination some chroonmc
pelvie disease lias been discovered. These cases have constitutted
in the past a great reproach to the medieal profession; sncb patients
often suifer intermnittently; they are seldom acutely il], but tbe;,
are neyer completely well; and because there is not mnuch to show
for tlieir sufferings, and because, ou occasion, thev are able to
make an effort to appear as other womnen, they have, leen treate(l
as neuroties and alinost as malingerers; tbey have been drenched
with bromides and valerian; tbey bave beeri sent froni spa to spa
and soakied in l)rine-l)aths and niind-baths: tbey have been driven
to seek, relief iii alcohol, înorphia, or cocaine; or they have fourni a
douibtfiul haven anUoTig the faitb-bealers and the Christian Scien-
tists. I contend that we have no right to label any wonan as
neurotie, unless we eau be certain that she bas no organie disease;
and even then we shall be wiser if we suspend our judgment.

Think of the amount of suffering saved, the workers that bave
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beett restored to the position oif earittg their livelihood, the relief

sonnd and useful mncibers of the bod.v eorpoî'ate ; ihiuik of ail titis

ainomit of good (lote as represetite(l lt the eighit hmidre1 and(

forty-uîiu wurnei Nvho have beeii euired of <liseiise< app1 end<ages i11

the last ifteen vears at the Chielsea I lospital for \Vonueu. Thenl

add to thiese the thoîtsauîds of wouîenýi siiuilarlv cttre(l in other insti-

tutions ail oyer the civilized wor1d, anîd yo ,i 0 ýil l gain soute idea

of the goo(l that bas resnlted front the deereased tttortality of

abdomîinal operations.
We conte, third] 'y a1111 iastly, to the subjeet of fibroid tiînnors of

the utertis. iere '\'e have a ýonidition mtore iither-ently dangerons

thaii the other two, lea(litg more often to a direetly fatal resuit;

and, short of a fatal issue, auîgproloflgc( siiffcring and disable-

ment. Ilere, agamn, -\c have al condition im whielb the operative

death-rate nîust exert a înarked iniflucucie oit the ativice that we

give to <>11 patients. Tweiit y years ago titis o1 îerative death-rate

was froti 20 to 40 per cent. ; and it is evident tbat it was oi in

cases where al fatl resuiit -\vas tltreateiied titat so dangerons ail

operatiol votil( be re(olltctin e(ie. I n the ntnelt larger imaj(trlty

of cases, titere was no <1 iestiolI of life being- at stake, the reason

for operation would lie oiilv the relief of suflering, and it is seldoin

that patients vearii for death or are willing to inelir a very great

risk, mnerelv to Ite relieve<l of suiflering. I t is better, after ail, to

live as ailn valid thani to (lie euired. Now, wxhen a patient with

fibroids has to be told that the resourees (f mnedicine are exhausted

and that the suiceor of snrgerv js miore cruel than kind,

it is a great eottfort to be able to ltold ont sotue kçind of

hope, how'ever uniisultstaittial ; and so a fatir 'y tale wvas bit tup

aitd deeorated to represent a scientifie theory, to the effeet tbat

the nieniopauise wvas the natiiral cure for fibroids. Aud patients

were tol(l, in ail seriousniess and good faith, " You imist wait for

the change of life, aîtd then these tunmors wvilI shrink and disappear

aud votn -will get well.'' And the patienits wvent on patiently

draining their life-blood away, carryiing morttons tumors that pre-

vented thetu froin getting about, hoping against hope that the

delayed mienopanse wnl< arrive, like sotue inilleiniln, to give

thetin peace. Soule of thein survived the worst troubles aud es-

caped with théir lives, a few of themn regaining a mneasuire of

health, and the remnainder remaining tmore or less permianent in-

valids. Others founid that the menopause,' when it. came, came

not to bless but to curse, bringing in its train degenerative changes,

infection, sepsis, and death. Now I do not know what is the state
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of current iniedîcal opinion in progressive C'anada ; but [ caii tell
you that in sonie parts of the Old C'ountry we finid a tragic thing,
and it is this, that while the operative conditions have revoliu-
tionized the death-rate of hysterectomy, causing a drop from 30
to 2 per cent., the hoary inyth of the menopauise is found to sur-
vive, even ii Iiigb places, an(i p)atien1ts are stili condernncd to years
of suffering who iiiight be qiuickly aiîd safely cuired. Look once
more at the record of hysterectornies for fibroids at ' the Chelsea
Ilospital for W'oiîîeni; observe that iii the last five years under
consideration four huniidred and cighty-seven operations were per-
fornîied witlî a iortalijy iii ail cases-serions as weIl as simple-
of 1.8 pe cent. ; ami 1 thinkl that you will agree that 1 amn justified
iii the contentioni tlîat ail fibroids shouild be oJ)eratc(l upoI (unless
somie weighty reason to the contrary can be shown) iii the early
stages, as.sooii as- symoptoins arise, afl( -withoîit waiting for the
dcvelopmrent of grave comp1 licationis; an(] that, whereas in the early
days Ilystere(tomly hiad to bc reserved for cases iii whiehi it was
require1 for the saving of life, the progrcss of abdominal siirgery
has broughit it withiin the seope of operations that are Justifiably

perfornied for flie relief of suffering amui for the restoration of
hcalth.

In bringing these somiewhat fragnîentary reinarks to a close,
it may be wcll to giuar1 agaiinst (oni p)ossible iiisconception. Let
me then state explieily that the fact that an operation is safe is
not, in my opinion, a sufficient, reason for operating, if a cure can
be obtained by other inethods. I have rio sympathy with the atti-
tude of mriiid( o>f Teini 'soin's iimaginary surgical enthiisiast, de-
scril)e( in the huies-

1imuleed, it wvas sai(l of hini
le was Iialpicr using the knife than trying to save the liiub."

On the comtrary, .[ am not ashaiimed to adumit that I have a
feeling of reverence for the Iian body; and that, in rny opinion,
the onfly sanction that ean b)e aceordedf to surgical interference is
that which is derîve(l from the conviction that life, health, or coin-
fort mnust otherwise be sacrificed. Ilaviing made this surgical pro~-
fession of faith, 1 feel bound to state nîy belief that, on the other
band, wve are niot justified i refusing surgical relief when health
and usefiilness are at stake, any more than we shoiild be enititled
to withhold the aid of surgcry when life is threatened-provided
always that the ratio of the operative risk to the riskç of non-
iriterference be accordcd its proper xveight and consideration. In
other words, while the grave issues of life and death justify
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great risks, the lesser issues of health and inflriiiitv warrant

only sligbit risks. Lt has becit iy objeet to show that tie dcvelop-

ment of abd(ominal snirgery and the extension of ts scope Lave

cnabled us to rcahize the Iiarioniotus adjustmnent of this ratio, aud

to place the resourees of ouir suirgical art, -\ith ever lessening risk,
at thie disposai of an ever-wideniiig cirele of hiiinanity.

Czerny and Caan (Muaii. med. woch.) record treatuient wîth

Ilesothorini in flic followimg cases :Careiiîoina, 85 cases ; sar-

coma, 12 ; 1ivruphosarcoma, 8 endothelioia, 1i angioma tIr

culosis, 6. Of 32 cases of reecurreiit mnanîuary carcinonia, 19
showed a positive objective and subjective improveuicut. 'A favor-

able resit xvas obtained iu four out of six cases of cýaremiolua of

the face trcatc(1. r1wo cases of cancer of the fougue, ouf of niie

treated, were niueh inmproved.

Newinan (Tlh e 1Proctologist) reports a case of fecal incontinl-

ence treated by the Chetwood ol)eration. This is donc as follows:

Semihmnar incision f roni one tuber isebjii to tlîe other, reaching

sligbtly ab<we the tip of flic coccyx. Tihe flap is dissccte(l down,

exposing the edge of the glutens maxîmuis munscle on cither side.

A ril)lofl of munscle a quarter of an inch aud onc-sixtccnth of an

inchi thîick is then dissectcd from the gluitens of ccl si(IC, having

flic attacliment about flic coccyx. The perinad tissue is then tun-

neled au(l the strips crossing ecd other beneafli the coccygeal and

ligament are brouiglt aroirnd the anus. The strips arc tien at-

tached to tie renins of flic sphincter and to cadi otier. The

skin flap is theni sntured back; into place. A year and a haîf after

operation this p)atienit is perfectly well and able to eontrol flatus
and (liarrheic miovem-ents.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

WnloopiNoc Coirnn.

T. W. 1)ewar (B. 31- 1.) elaittis to biave stoppcd tlic conghi in1
teîi days by intraveutous injections of iodoform.

PYOSALPINX.

Il1. J1. Farbacli (Kenlucl'y M[edical Jour.) does not believe pus

in the tube, ulterns or ovary an ituperative indication for the re-

nioval of those strututres, Ife clainis to have seen, cases illustrat-

ing every phase of these pathological. conditions, au<l lias yct

to see onmnot relieved or decidedly benefitcd by vaccine trcatmnent.
The relief is not partial but permanent andl eoonplete. Antolgenoils
promise better resiti ts tha n stock vaccines.

PERInNIeOUS ANENILA.

Piranîwell (B.3l.J.) lias noticed great improveinent froin the

administration of Salvarsan in pernicions anemia. 0f two cases
publislied, over a year afterwards they had remaincd well witholit
further treatnient. I le lias inow treate(l seven cases with favorable
resuits, and eoncludes that Salvarsan will be fouind more efficient
than arsenic giveii by the inouth or ainY formi of treatment for this
grave an(l ver.v infractable (lisease ; an(l i3rainwell, since 187,5, bas
bad a large eN]erieiiee witli arsenic iii titis disease.

BuRNs.

R. P. Stoops (Ther-alpeïtict Gazelle) lias insed Liquor Cresolis
Co. (UT.S.IP.) in iipwards of ote hindred cases with rniformnly
good resits as follows:

Bathe affected surface with o1Ie per cent. warmn solution of
liquor cresolis in water nntil debris is rernoved and parts are
anesthetic. l'uncture blebs and express seruni. Apply to burns
strips of gauze. or in large barns strips of paraffin paper smieare(l
with an abunidance,( of vaseline conitaining one per cent. of liquor
cresolis co. Cover with cotton ami bandage. Allow dressing to
remain four or five days, after which renew according to indica-
tions.
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V A CCuiE T 1ZE ATM-, E NT.

Y. Takaki (Sei-i-L'ati lied. Jourï.) treated one huiidred cases

witli vaccines as follows: Staphylococcus aîîreus, 55 ; strcptoeoe-

cus pyogencs, 26; bacillus coli, 4; golccu,14; pncieurioectis,

1; and got gencrally favorable resffits. Certain cases showC(l

speedy, while others sliowedl gra(l ual imnproveieit. No SevCI'e

reactioniar 'Y fever wis observed i ii e case, whioh, in the opinion

of Takaki, is due to too large quiiantity of the vaccine. A s5mai1

injection, several timies repeated, is the best riethod of administra-

tion. The intrarnusciular incthod of injec(tion is less painful iîd

cloes flot produce swelliiig or re(lness afterwards. Any site for

injection may be seleeted. The staphylococcus auircus vaecile

seeis to 1)e muore effective thon the others.

IRIIEDUCIBLE SHouLnFii PRESENTATION.

Ziegelmaun (Lev. Prat. d'Obs. et de Gyn.) considers that riip-

turc of the uiterils -must be borne in mind, and that this untoward

accident may occuir with even the gentlest manipulations, Iu cases

of impaeted shoulder preseutation, the obstetrician should always

be prepared to do a hysterectomy;- and if embryotomy is required

the head niay be left bellind. To be satisfled no iujury bias been

donc to the walls a thoroiigh investigation should be moade of the
entire urogenital apparatus.

AnTERIOSCLER~OSIS.

Ilochhaus places strong emphasis on removing the cause, or

lessening it. Patients should avoid the too strenuouis life, and

should rest as mueh as possible, avoiding alcohol, tobacco and

coffee, and with these mentioning gout, diabetes and nephritis as

possible causes. As these patients are anxious and some even

frightened, they should be reassured by suggestion and avoidance

of naming their trouble calcification of the arteries on accoiint

of the depressing influence it causes and resultant worry. Mild
hydrotherapy, Swedish miovements and massage cautiollY )cr-

forrned, will be found -useful. In cases of insufficient heart action,

sr-nall doses of digitalis may be administered for înonths or even

ycars, preferably pulverized leaves and quinine suiphate. As a

mile, arteriosclerosis does not require treatment except there are

actual disturbances.
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LiîEtTKETA1 A.

Gx. TKiralyfi (lVeiner Mlin WVoch.) reports resuits in seveu
cases o>f icukemia with systeniatie benzol trcatrnt. Lt is given
iii capsules, equal parts of olive oil and benzol, one gramme of the
mixture being in each capsul1e, four capsules a dlay being taken
at first, iiaereasiîng to two eapsulies five tinies a (lay. A dlrop fromi
300,000 to 8,000 lenkocytes xvas observed uinder the benzol treat-
ment, wben nothing, not even the R~oentgen ray exposures had
produced any effeets on their numbers. The course of treatment
varied froin three weeks to five mnonths, and the age of the patients
from 21 to 69 ycars. -Most of the eases were of the myeloid type.

Anthony Bassier (N.Y.3l.J.), on " oatnieal. days "in (lia-
betes, orders as follows: Oatuieal, eigbt and one-half ouriees, or
250 grammies ; biutter, eiglit and one-haif ounces ; eggs, seveiî
ounces. The oatmueal is eooked thorouglîly witli water for two
hours, and the butter and eggs are stirred in when the oâttmeal us
ncarly donc, sait being iised as desired. This cousists of the food
takçen on the oatmeal day, and it may be served as thin grue1 , mush
or fried mush. .TBlaek coffee, some of the sour wines, Burgundy,
or whiskey may also bie taken. in moderate quantities, one ounce
at luncheon and dinner. If the oatmeal is ground very fine in a
coffee grinder it may be mixed with baking powder and very good
biscuits eau lic made, using the butter directly upon them. Some
of the oatmeal rnay be eaten in this way and the rest as mush.

CIIxoNîc CONSTrIPATIlON IN THE -AGED.

I. IL. Naseher (N. Y. M. J.') says this condition is frequently
aggravated through the iruproper use of purgatives. The cause of
this condition is waste and atony of the muscular fibres, resulting
in lessened peristalsis, leading to dilatation of the lower end of the
colon and rectum, thus forming an inelastie pouch. Aloin is the
most suitable drug, as its action is most powerful in the descend-
ing colon and rectum, usually in ten to twelve hours. Tielladonna
should niot be incorporated with the aloin as it inhibits peristalsis
and suppresses the seeretions. Aloin should not lie used where
piles are present, but some of the nîider peristaltie stimulants as
rhubarb, senna, cascara sagrada and ox gal1 , cascara lieing proliably
the licst for prolonged use.
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lRevfew£5

House-Flies and IIow They Spread Disease. By C. G. IIEWITT,

D).Sc., Dominion Entoiiologist, Ottawa, Canada. Cambridzge:
The University P>ress.

Every one can read this littie book with the utmost profit.

Part 1 deals with the natural history of the honse-fly, its structure,
life-history, breeding habits, its parasites and natural enelmies.

There is also a chapter on otlicr flics fouind in bouses. At the pre-

sent time, in view of TRosenau's researches un Conifection withi the

biting fly and infantile paralysis. tbis chapter wi11 be intcrcstiflg.

Part II tells of the relation od house-flies to discases, such as

typhoid fever, tuberculosis, sninmer diarrhea, ophthalmia, choiera,

plague, etc. The littie bo0ok ends with a chapter on prevention and
control.

The Practitioner's Encyclopedia of Medicine and Surgery, in all

Their Branches. Edited by J. KEOGI-1 MuRPHY, M.C.,
F.IR.C.S., Surgeon, Miller General Hlospital for South-east

London, Senior Assistant Surgeon to Paddington Green Chil-

dren's IHospital. 1,443 pages, with illustrations. Price, $8.00,
London: Oxford Ujniversity Press. Toronto: 1). T. McAinsh
& Co.

This is one of the bcst books we have cxamined and read for

many a day. It covers the entire niedical field and should be in

the bauds of every medical student and general practitioner. Its

striking feature is the compact way it is written, superfinous

words and phrases being entirely climinated. It is essentially

practical, modemn, up-to-date, beiug splendidly arranged and set

ont in the best possible inanner. The concise descriptions on

treatment are 50 clear and refreshing that it is a delight to read

them. iDiagnosis is equally good. That s0 maiiy writers, all

specialists in their departments, should be able to s0 marshal their
material with such completeness, tersencss and lucidity as to give

to the practitioner a work of sncb extensive, yet practical scope,

sbould be, indecd, as gratifying to tlie editor and publishers as it

will -undonbtedly be to practitioners. It is with great pleasure we

heartily commend this really uLseful and excellent work.
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Calechism Seri es-O perative iSurgery, Part I. First edition, with
plates. Price, one shilling net. Edinburgh: E. & S. Living-
stone.

These books are very handy for medical students, especially
in class or private grinds, and just prior to examinations. Indica-
tions are given; questions are asked and succinct answers recorded.
This part treats of operation upon arteries, operations on joints,
veins, boues, vertebral column, thorax, mammary gland, posterior
mediastinum, nerves of the extr&mities. They are very usefuLl
helps, practical and concise.

The Blood of the Fathers. A play in four acts. -By G. FRANKz,

LYDSTONZ. Chicago: The Riverton Press.

Dr. G. Frank Lydston is a well-known medical writer upon socio-
logic questions. This is the story of a young doctor who falîs in
love, not wisely, but too well. lis medical training and knQwledge
should have taught him better. lus wife turus ont to be the
daughter of a burgiar, and, as blood will tell, becomes a thief lier-
self. She does the graceful act and suicides when found ont.
Dr. Lydston tells his story well, handies the dialogue deftly and
sketches the characters with a very good hand. It is a book not
written merely for entertainment, but with a purpose. The read-
ing public, however, do not wish for a sermon between the lines,
even though it is sugar-coated. Did they, it would. serve a good
purpose.

The Extraction of Teeth. By ,V. Il. GiB3Bs, F.R.C.S., L.D.S.
(Edin.)., Dental Surgeon,' Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, etc.,
etc. Price, 7s. 6d. net. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone.

This is a book of 158 pages of text, beautifully illustrated, and
will be of undoubted value to those country practitioners who are
remote from dentists and are, therefore, obliged to do a consider-
able amount of this class of surgery.

The book is issued simply to put upon record the author's
methods and technique which he has found eminently successful.
ýDoctors and American.and colonial deutists who have attended
his elinies in Edinburgh having given expression to the desire to
see these methods and technique in print, is the cause of the publi-
cation.
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Pharmacology atnd Therapeutics. By H1ORATIO C. WOOD, JR.,
M.D. J. B. Lippincott Co.

This new work is a most excellent one from the student's
standpoint, for the author selects the ninst useful and important
drugs and, treating tbem under the beading of their physiologi-
cal actions, he discusses very carefully but directly their finie-
tional action and finially their tberapeutic value. The 1'materi%
medica" of the drug is not so full as to encourage the usual
" index" feeling that most of these volumes produce on the
practical physician. The publishers have also enhanced the
value of this book by most excellent type and paper.

G. W. H.L

International Clini os. Volume 3, 1912. Series 22. J. B.
Lippincott -Co.

This volume of " International Clinics " contains twenty-
six different papers, and while some of them might well have
been omitted as containing only a recapitulation of ordinary
and well known facts, yet the remainder are of more than usual
value and well worth reading. The bcst of these papers are as
follows:

Carruthers and Ciesielski describe and give experimental
resuits regarding Sex Determination as tauglit by the latter,
proving that old ova and fresh sperms produce males while new
ova and old sperms tend to furnish female descendants.

ILinsly Williams on the " Treatment of Chronic Endocar-
ditis " bas written a most interesting and valuable paper. Ris
views on digitalis and its value are clearly and satisfactorily
laid down.

Solis Cohen bas been using the " Double Hlydrochlorate'of
Quinine and Urea in Pneumonia." The characteristic result
that he dlaims is the replacement of a crisis by a lysis, with the
avoidance of the danger accompanying the former, and to judge
by bis deatb rate, 10 per cent., bis treatment is at least wortb
a trial.

" Spontaneous Ga-ngrene," by Roussel, is interesting from
a case wbich be describes, wbere multiple gangrene occurred
in consequence 'of an infections endocarditis.
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Lynich discusses the " Difficulties in Diagnosing I)uodenal

Ulcer from Cecal, Appendiceal and I)iseases of the Ileum?'

This paper tends rather to excuse mistakes in diflerentiation

rather than aids in assisting the practitioner to decide between

thein.

Arthur Dean Bevan writes one of his usual clever papers

on," Tuiberculosis of the Genito-ITrinary Organs." lis descrip-

tionis form one of the best articlés in the volume, giving as, they

do bis views on removal of the ureter, tuberculin treatment and

nephrectomy.

" Epileptic Masks," by Shanahan, of the Craig Colony, is

filled with series of interesti-ng cases, and his diagnosis of f re-

quently ujistakien diseases is admirable.

Another gooci paper is that by Carmichaci on the " Acute

Abdomen " in children, anid lie recails to bis readers that pneu-

mococcal peritonitis is a common and frequently unthouglit-of

condition.

" Aduit. Fiat Foot," by Stern is probably the most valuable

paper in the whole set, with good illustrations and well studied

investigations, making the subject most interesting. A disease

that is s0 common as this, with so many complications that

make one frequently consider the cause a minor one, should

make every physician read and master this article.

Dannreuther writes on the " Recognition and Treatment of

Gonorrhea in Women," bringing bis experience to bear in dis-

cussing the details of endometritis, pus tubes and cellulitis, with

elear-cut opinions on the best treatment in every type of case.

0f the rernaining papers, several contain some new and

interesting methods or remar-kable cases, and of these one may

mention the following:

Roberts describes four cases of death following open opera-

tion for fracture, so that this mucli vaunted method is not

without risk. Van der Veer gives the causes with attached

clinical cases of lymphatic edema. TFait McKenzie writes on

the unusual subjeet of the cure of inguinal hernia by exercise;

while O'Donnell briefly shows, the value of X-rays in diagnosing

pelvie deformities and uterine malformations in pregnancy.

The volume is, therefore, full of many interesting and un-

common articles, while IDrs. Bevan, iDannreuther, Stern and

Williams have contributed the solid material that is particu-

larly excellent.
G. W. 11.
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Pathologyi anid Treatnicut of I)iseases of lVn',fourth edition.

By MARTIN and JlrNG, traiislated by Hlenry Selhmnitz, IM.P.,

Chicago. Rebuian Comnpany, -1123 -roa.y re ok

This comiparatively siînali book of 475 pages coutains a very

large anriornit of iusefuil iniforietiou. [t is clearly writtefl, wcvll

arrange(l, an(1 sllitaly illustrat<l. The worký wi ti xvhich i t deals

is treate(l in a practical way, and the close assoceiationl of the

pathological with the clinical aspect cannot fail to lead to a better

,understanding of various conditions, and to more logical treatrnent.

Brief references to symiptomnatology and diagnosis are such as to

make the book iiore gcnerally usefuil and to establish more clearly

the close relation of symptomls, pathology and treatiilelt.
le. W. M.

il ut o-Intoxication and D'isintoxicatioti. An accounit of a new

Fasting Treatment in Piabetes and other Chronie Diseases.

By Diz. G. GUELVA (Paris), trauislated by F. S. ARNOLD, B.A.,

M.B., B. Ch. (Oxon.). Price, $1.25. New York: Rebinaf

Company.

This book will serve to enlighten the Canadian medical pr,-

Session on iDr. Giielpa's methods by starvation and purgation in

the relief of disease. There lias been an immense ainounit of

interest manifested in France concerning Dr. Guelpa 's work, but,

aithougli in 1910, he read a paper on the subjeet before the British

Medical Association, the medical press and thec profession in Great

Britain or on this side oS the Atlantic paid no0 very special atten-

tion to it. lis resuits arc said to bo remnarkable in diabetes and

other chronie diseases, upon which the major part of the book

clearly deals. There is also a chapter on the Guelpa treatment in

drug addiction and alcoholism, by Dr. Oscar Jennings (Paris).

The feature of the treatinent rnay be siummed np in the words

fasting with purging.

Muscle Spasm and ie generations in Intrathoracie Inflamma~tions'

and Light Touch Palpation. Ily FRANCEIS M. POTTENGER,

Ain. M.D., iL.D. St. Louis: C. V. Mosby CO-

This work is largely a collection of published articles whieh

Pottenger lias written from time to, time. The fact that spasm

of certain muscles and later atrophy may be an important diag-
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nostic aid in discovering chest conditions, is the main f act that
runs tbrougb this whole volume. To those wbo bave neyer real-
ized this fact, the book will open up a most valuable field in their
cbest work, while to those wbo recognize these spasms and atrophies
the rational and general description will prove most interesting.
The chapter on Light Toiich Palpation is not new, but again is
overlooked, particularly by Canadian practitioners.

I advise the general practitioner to add this to bis library; it

is also inexpensive. G. W. H..

A Manual of Ohinical Ghemistry, Microscopy and Bacteriology.
By DR. M. KLOPsTocx and DR. A. Kow4nsKy, of Berlin,
Germany. Only autliorized translation from the last German
edition, thorougbly revised and enlarged. Illustrated with
forty-tbree textual figures and sixteen colored plates. iPrice,
$3.O0. New York: REebman Company.

The general practitioner wbo is so situated that lie dçsires to

do bis own or the greater part thereof of his dhemical, microscopi-
-cal and bacteriological examinations of sputum, urine, blood, gas-
trie contents, exudatcs, or even skin examinationis, will find in

this concise manual one wbidh will 611l fully the requirements of
lis evcry-day wants. Whilst the book can not be set down as an
,eaborate and finally complete text-book, it contains the essentials
for tbe practical laboratory worker. In this respect, then, it can
be heartily recommended to students as a good text-book, and to
practitioners as a splendid working manual.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The common stable fly (Stomoxys calcitrans) seems to play

an important part in the spread of infantile paralysis.
From thorough epidemiological studies carried on by the Mas-

sachusetts Board of Ilealth, iinder the supervision of its secretary,

iDr. Mark W. iRichardson, between 1907 and 1912, the investiga-

tors were led to strongly suspect this species of out-door fly.

Dr. Milton J. iRosenau, of the Harvard Medical School, who

has been working in conjunction with these investigators, an-

noned the resuits of these investigations and experiments at the

recent congress on Ilygiene and Demography, in Washingtonl.

Several monkeys were infected with polioxnyelitis by intra-

cerebral inoculation. They were then exposed daily to the bites of

huandreds of stable flies, and then twelve fresh mnonkeys to the

bites of the same flues. When IRosenau made the announCement

six had the symptoms characteristic of infantile paralysis. 0f

these, two died, three were still paralyzed and one had recovered

after a brief illness.
In order to confirm these findings the United States Publie

llealth Service instructed Drs. John F. Anderson and Wade H1.
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Frost to conduct experiments along the lines of the original investi-

gators. These were begun on October 3rd, and the resuits are

published in the Ilealth Reports of October 25th. They demon-

strate conelusively that infantile paralysis may be transmitted to

monkeys by the stable fly, and, therefore, confirm the original

investigators.

Stomoxys calcitrans, the stable-fly, is described by l-lewitt as

an out-door fly which soinetimes enters and remains inside houses.

Fond of the sutn, it may be foiind resting or hovering over doors,
gates and fences; wherever there are horses or cattle it is foiund

in abundance. Farm-yards are its natiiral abiding-places.

is close similarity to the common house-fly is responsible for

the biting habit attributcd to the latter, but the house-fly is unable

to bite. It is only by aid of the microscope tliat the diflerence

in the construction of the proboscis of cither can be determined.

In the stable-fly this is awl-like, adapted for piereing and sucking.

The body is larger, more robust, of brownish green tinge with

four dark longitudinal stripes ou the dorsal side of the thorax.

A striking characteristie is the golden tinge of the anterior end

of the median, light-colored stripe.

A blood-suicking inseet, it is not attracted by the saine ineans

as the house-fly, so does not frequent substances likely to contain

intestinal bacilli. Its wholc life-history may be completed from

twenty-flve to thirty-sevcn days, eommonly froi 1-Tly to October.

The hygienic dlaims of the gas-stove, gas tires, cookers and heat-

ers, these modern innovations of the greatest necessity, comfort,
and advantage, milst be viewcd in their sanitary as well as in their

domestie aspects.

In considering the advantages of gas heating, Mr. Vivian B.

Lewis, professor of chemistry, Royal Naval College, Greenwich,

(see Medical 0f ficer, October 1.9th, 1912), says these have devel-

oped within recent years to suich a degree as to caîl for a close and

car 'eful investigation into their safeness from a hygienie stand-

point.
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INature's way of heating the world is by radiant hcat. Solid

matter absorbs the sun's rays and then by convection these solids

gradually warin the air.

The o]d-fashioned way of heating a rooin by the open lire-place

is the riglit way-radiant heat, nlot convection, whilst the widc

chinmney was a vahiiable instrument in, ventilation.

Fire-places, however, have lia(l thieir day, the people dcsiring

cleaner and more miodern mcthods of hcating. The principle of

radiant heat is preserved throtngh the muediumn of the burniiig gas

the saine as fromti a coal-tire, while convection heat from these

sources lias, through moderi improvelinelts, been redueed to the

minimumii. In heating eflect', therefore, the gas-stove or grate is

f ar superior to the coal-fire. In nmodcrn inîcandescent burners and

gas-fires properly construeted it bas becn proven they do not vitiate

the air, but are valuiable in the ventilation of a room. Then they

are reliable, free froni dust and noise, economie. The humidity

of the air, too, is considerably lessened.

The disadvantagc of convection heating, as with bot-water

pipes, is that the air has to be raised to a high temperature 'n

order to, earry the heat over a large area. This makes the air

hungry for moisture, and then we have conditions of an un-

hygienie character.
1Supplemental, however, to the gas heating or radiant heating,

the hot-water or convection method will givc the best results and

make for the best hygienie conditions.

By gas heating there is an avoidance to a very great extexit

of the smoke nuisance i 'n cities and towns, resiîlting in clearer

atmospheres and brighter skies.
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E~fora(lfotes

HAMILTON MEDICAL SOCIETY

The iamilton M1edical Society held its annual banquet ini the
Royal ilotel on the evening of thýe lSth of October. There were
about 200 present. IDr. W. J.ý Mayo, Rochester, Minu., was the
guest of the evening, and spoke chiefly on the medical sehools of
the United States.

SASKATCHEWAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The sixth annual meeting of the above Association was held in
Moose Jaw, Sept. 3rd to 5th, under the presidency of Dr. Radcliffe.
Dr. T. G. Roddick, Montreal, was made an honorary member
of the Association. The following officers were elected : President,
iDr. Low, iRegina; First Vice-President, Dr. Peterson, Saskatoon;
Second Vice-President, Dx. R. Il. Smith, Moose Jaw; Secretary,
Dr. Arthur Wilson. The next meeting will be held in Regina.

POLIOMYELITIS IN VANCOU VER

Cases of Infantile Paralysis have been reported in Vancouver,
B.C. It is now a notifiable disease, and physicians are required

to give as much information aspossible when reporting cases to,

the medical officer of health, Dr. Underhill. This information

takes cognizance of local conditions and previous history. Patients
and those attending them are isolated for three weeks from the
time of onset, and children of families in which. cases occur are
not allowed to attend sehool or mningle with other children.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The thirteenth annual meeting of this Association was héld in

Victoria, on the 2Oth and 2lst of August. The programme was
an excellent one, many good papers being presented and the dis-
cussions keen and to the point. Dr. A. S. IMunro, Vancouver, was

elected President; Vice-President, Dr. ilerman Robertson, Vic-
toria; Treasurer, Dr. P. A. McLennan, Vancouver; Secretary, Dr.
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J. N. Mclntosh, Vancouver;- Executive Committee, Dr. II. E.
Ridgewood, Il. W. Riggs and G. H1. Manchester. The next meet-
ing, in 1913, will be held in Vancouver.

ABSENT TREATMENT -UP TO DATE
Dear Sir," ivrote a mani to a specialist iii Gernrany, " I have

had a bullet ini my thorax eleven years. Beingý too butsy to go to
Berlin, I hope you will corne to me with your rays, as rny case
rnrgbt be worth your while. If you cannot corne, please send a
packet of rays with instructions how to use sanie, etc. Perhaps
I eau use thern on mviself." To this the sl)ecialist is said to have
replied: " Sorry, niy engagements prevent my going to yotu, and
I arn out of rays at the present tiîne. If yon cannot corne to me,
yourself, send your thorax by express, and I will do the bcst I cati
with it."

WAITING FOR FUN
The story is goiîrg the rounds of sorne exchanges of a fariner

who took a week's recreation in the city, and becarne greatly
enarnored of a melodrama. 1le went to the samne play four con-
secutive evenings. On the fourth, the manager gave expression
to his approval of bis efforts, buit advised him to go somewhere
else and sec soniething different. " Not on your life," responded
the visitor. '4Yon know the end of the second act where Don
Juan Montagile jumps ont of the window just before the unex-
pected retuiru of the husband. Well, some night that'cuss is
coing to be eaugbt, and I want to be there to see the fun."

TESTING THE FUNCTION 0F THE PANCREAS

In The American Journal of Gastro-Enterology for October,
1912,. au abstract of Ehrmann's paper publisbed in July[ iStif,
1912, iiîiiber of Bierliner Klinische 11ochenschrif t, sets forth the

technique of this test as follows: On a fasting stornacl the patient

is given 30 grains of nie flour dissolved in a cup of warm watei', to

which is added 75 grains of liquid palmitin. This test meal is

extracted within two and- one-haif hours. It is then thoroughly

mixed and well shaken with petroleum ether containing 10 per
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cent. benzol. rfhe ethereal. extract is then mixed with a 3 per

cent. solution of copper acetate in distillcd-water. An einerald

green color ini the ethereal layer indicates paucreatie activity. If

no color change resuits, pancreatie lipase is absent. ilydrochiorie

aeid in the gastrie contents may interferc with the test. It is,

therefore. advisable to add. soda to a second test mneal to overcome

the acidity. [t may be sai(I that the reaction is bascd uipon the

fact that nentral. fat, free f rom fatty acid, is split up by the lipase

from the pa-ncreas, the resulting acid forming green saits with

copper.

MEDICAL RESEARCH AT UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

Throiugh the enterprise and progressiveness of Professor

'-ý[ePhedIran, twenty to flfty thonsand dollars has beeni secenred to

prosecute researchl work in the -Medical I)epartment of the IUni-

versitv of Toronto. The Board of Governors of the ITniversity

have app)oint(,(] President Faleoner, Dean Clarke, Professor

MePhedran, Professor Leathes, Professor Brodie and P ' ofessor J.

JT. -Mackenzie to direct the research work. A portion of the fiind

will l)e (irected towards tuberculosis.

"SYNTHETIC MILK'

This new foô"d product of German scientifie origin early found

its wav into England and The Lance t soon had an opportilnity of

examining into its dlaims. Their consulting chemist says the

substance looks very like rnilk, and bas a round, sweet, fatty flavor

not unlike that of rich milk. [t is said to be an ingenions nniform

cinulsion, its constituents being mostly derived f rom the soya bean

and other vegetables. As the produiet ean be retailed at 3d. a

quart, it may in time prove an undonbted rival of the genuine

article.

SHALL DOCTORS ADVERTISE?

Dr. Ilolder Sneve, the retiriiig Presidenf of the Minniesota

State Medical Association, gave expression to the following in his

retiring presidential address. "I amn a believer in newspaper

publicity as regards new methods, accomplishments and successes.

I believe in doctors advertising to an extent that will justify the

newspapers in excluding patent medicine advertisements, which
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we know are injurions. Bunt, most of ail, 1 think the people

should be in closcr touch with the work, of physicians and sur-

geons titan tbcy are 110w. 'Flic Ine(icaI profession is advaneiflg

rapidly. * iTe M edical Shuiara(a d, comnietilg U)of these state-

ments, believes that the tinte bas coule when the physician bas the

rîgbit to let it be knowii what the profession is doing to save lives,

and what lie personally cati (Io for the relief of disease.

COLLECTIN.G ACCOUNTS

l'os Auýlees, C'al., iiaedieal men(1 vaim to have solvcd the ic (11-

enltv of colleetinig fromi (lelillqlInt patients. They bave stiekers

printed ili re(l ilik, '3 x 11/, inchles in size. A brief and courteouls

statemiit eitlling ýattenitioni to the overdue aecomit is Jrinted 0on

these stiekers. Eaeb mîonth mie of these stiekers is attachled to

the bill, mitil the debtor coules over with the mone1(y. 'ihis plan

was adopted by the lý. A. (1 ounty SoeietY, and their colleetor sOOli

Coli) l ii ed lie hid no0 bulsiness.

VENTILATION 0F SLEEPING CARS

liefore the reveiit ('ongress of I lygiene and Dcioograpby, in

W\ashington, Dr. T. I. ( rowtber a1111 lifle(1 bis previ>us-studies in

relation to the ventilation of sleeping cars. Ilis studies and

experimelts -warrant the following conclunsions:

The orduîary defects of ventilation lie with the physical func-

tion of the air and] not with tbe ('elleal, tbe good effeets of efficient

ventilation depemîding oni the cooluiess, the relative hunidity, tbe

motion of the air, and the eeaseless variation of these qualities;

normal resl>ire(l air vo0itinlt io volatile p)oison and is not capable

of barmimîg the bninan organisu xvben rebreathed under ordinary

conditions of ventilation ; thc iincrease of carbon dioxide and the

deerease of oxygen bave notbing to dIo with the ventilation problemn

under normal Conditions, or with the subjective or objective effeets

of close air. (1old air entering in smnall couvection currents, fulfil

the dlesired conditions of ventilation, and cars ventîlated according

to this inethod are fouud to be effectively ventilated froin the stand-

point of air coitifort and the feeling of bodily weli-being. Comfort

and air purity have little or no relation, but comfort and air

temperature and motion are very closely related. When we speak

of good or bad air, according to our sensations, we speak in a

phyvsical and not in a eheinical sense.
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CHILD WELFARE EXHIBITION, MONTREAL
Montreal had a very successful Child Welf are Exhibition dur-

ing the two weeks ending the 22nd of October. The sllccess of its
promotion was iargely due to Dr. J. George Adami. One of the
exhibits whieh attraeted marked attention, especial1y fromi mothers,
was the sereen iipon which an electrie light flashed every ten sec-
onds, showing that somiewhere in the world a baby was paying with
its life, the price of ignorance. This sums up to 3,053,000 infant
deaths in the world in a year. To this sum total, Montreal alone
contributed 5,35.5 deaths in 1911.. 0 f this number, 2,332 died
from diarrheal disturbances, 6.11 from bing diseases, 303 from
eontagious diseases.

NEW DOMINION MEDICAL COUNCIL
The flrst meeting to organize the new DominioniMedical Conm-

cil bas been surnmoned by lon. Dr. Roche, Secretary of State.
The summons, whieh is issiued under the -Canada Medical Ilealth
,Act, called for a gathering of delegates at Ottawa, on the morning
of Thursday, Nov. 7. The meeting is to comprise representatives
of the several Provincial medical couneils, representatives of the
universities, representatives of the homeopathie physicians, and
three members yet to be appointed by Order-in-Council. The
delegates from the P~rovincial Concils are: Ontario-I)r. W.
Spankie, Wolfe Island; iDr. R. J. Gibson , Sauit Ste. Marie.
Quebec-Dr. L. P. Norman, Three Rivers; Dr. Arthur Simard,
59 Rue d'Antenial, Quebec. New Bruinswick-Dr. A. B. Ather-
ton, Fredericton; -Dr. Walter W. White, St. John. Nova Scotia-
Dr. A. W. Il. Lin dsay, Hlalifax; Dr. John Stewart, Hlalifax.
Manitoba-Dr. Rl. S. Thornton, Deloraine; Dr. J. S. Gray, Win-
nipeg. Alberta-Dr. R. G. Brett, Bani'!; Dr. John Park, Edmon-
ton. British Columbia-Dr. R1. E. McKechnie, Vancouver; Dr.
R. E. Walker, New Westminster. Those of Prince Edward Island
and Saskatchewan have not yet been selected. The representatives
of the universities are :-Dalhousie-Dr. D. Fraser Hiarris, 1-lal-
fax. Manitoba-Dr. J. R. Jones, Winnipeg. Queen's-Dr. J. C.
Conneil, Kingston. Western-Dr. IL. A. McCallum, London.
Lavai, Montreal-Dr. :E. P. Lachapelle, Montreal. Laval, Quebec
-Dr. D. Brocher , Quebec. McGill-Dr. F. J. Shepherd, Mont-
real. Toronto-Dr. J. M. McCallum, Toronto. The representa-
tives of the homeopathie body are :-Manitoba--Dr. Charles E.
Sugden, Winnipeg. Ontario-Dr. E. A. P. Hardy, Toronto.
Quebec-Dr. E. M. Morgan, Montreal.
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IDr. Geo. IRyan has retui ned frorn Dorchester, N.B., to Paris,

France.

Dr. W. J. iRoe, Georgetown, Ont., is dead at the age of 75
years.

Dr. A. B. Atherton, Fredericton, N.B., has gone on a trip to

California.

Dr. Jessie A. MacBean, of South China, is spending a holiday

in1. Montreal.

Dr. R. ileber Burritt, Amherst, N.B., has left to practice

in Saskatoon.

Dr. R. J. Moffat, Ljethbridge, Alta., has 1been visiting in Andover,

N.B.

Dr. Gordon S. Mundie has returned to Montreal, aftcr spend-

ing two years abroad.

The National Sanitarium Association will establish a dispen-

sary on College Street, Toronto.

Dr. Alexis Carrel of the iRockefeller Institute, New York, has

been awarded the Nobel prize for Medicine.

Dr. J. T. Duncan, a leading eye specialist of Toronto, died

suddenly in California, whither he had gone in search of health.

Dr. Maurice E. Peters, Brookline, Maus., and Dr. LeBaun Hl.

Peters, Bridgeport, Conn., have been paying a visit to St. John, N.B-

The Winnipeg Medico-Chirurgical Society and the Winnipeg

Clinical Society have been amalgamated into the Winnipeg Medi-

cal Society.
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Dr. Arbuthnot Lane, London, Eng., delivered an addires
before the Academy of iMedicine, Toronto, on the evening of the
5th of November.

The new Council of Saskatchewan is composéd of Dr. Miller,
Battieford; Dr. Young, Saskatoon; Dr. Irvine, Yorktoii; Dr.
Argue, Grenfeli; Dr. Eaglesham, Weyburn; Dr. Thomson, iRegina;
Dr. McCulloeh, Mýloosejaw.

The Manitoba IMedical Concil bas elected the following offi-
cers: President, Dr. MeCharles, Manitou; Vice-president, Dr.
Pope, Winnipeg; Treasurer, Dr. Gardiner, Winnipeg; Registrar,
Dr. J. S. Gray, Winnipeg.

The Dominion Medical Council elected the following officers:
President, Dr. Roddick, Montreal; Vice-President, Dr. Thornton.
Deloraine, Man.; IRegistrar, Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa; Execu-
tive Conimittee, Drs. McKechnie of Victoria, Hardy of Toronto,
Stewart of Hlalifax, Brett of Banff, Spankie of Wolfe Tsland, and
Normand of Moritreal. Doctors from ail over Canada were pres-
eut. and were in session for two days.

MR. ARTHURI C. IIENDRICK, M.A., M.B., of' the staffs of the
University of Toronto, and the Toronto General Hlospital, bas
passed with distinction the examination for the degree of Fellow
of the Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh, and bas been duly
admitted a Fellow of the College. Dr. Ilendrick was a Blake
Seholar at matriculation, and graduated with first-class honors
in both Arts an(l Medicine, and also holds the post-graduate degree
of M.A., of the IT-niversitvy.


